
NEWS -FROM ALL NAVES.
—The Bible can 'now be read in

I:Q(1:111111u'.
-LAbout 150,000,000 Gillott pens

ax made yearly.. .

—Coal has been found in Lincoln
vainty, Tennessee,•

72-Home, t 1 famous Spiribi-alist;
ivturn to America - •

—A Texas man had,to have forty
mica offence to go aronnthis farm.

—The most useful thing in the
long run breath.

—Major General Q. A. Gilmore
Was married to a Brooklyn lady, Wednesday. •

—Venison it is said will be &blind-
r_ud this winter. _ -

—Lebanon. Conn., has given birth
to are Connecticut Governors.

—The Grand Duke—Nicholas of
llT•sia is taking a pleasure trip to Greece.

Charles Mahon, detective, of
3a ec,l thy,• Les beet' arrested for embezzle-

r,

t The. Lima (Peru) municipalitytEse prohibika mssquo, baits as being tn-
i:cicrat.

—Mrs. Jack Grant, -of Pprtland,
'Oregot), has shot athi trapped 358aqturrels the
r0.51. FC'e,Fcr.

—Three burt,alars were captured on
Th!rd avenue, N. Y., Thursday night, while
rc 1 1.,L0g r, hir. store.

—Rear Admiral Caseleft 'Washing.:
ton on Thum:lay night for Newport,.

_
R. L, to

witne!-7e experiments with iliaLay torpedo. o

--,Eighty-two mummified, China-
=en were lately' ehipped from Bacremento to
the Celestial land. • '

• —A western editnisays of's neigh-
rith a quivering eyelid, that be "stutters

in the left e;e;

yotuag man in 'DanCille re-
fuses to fulfil a marriage contract tieeanse he
Lis cliecovcred his gal Emoking.a pipe:

—The State of Nfibraska is buil
ding s penitentiary at Lincoln that willacoom
aindate eight hundred boarders.

—There is a negro womap living
near Cr,;u:-.LbuF, Ga., a hundredand sixty years
013, ttho :nrcr nursed WaEllington.

—Msalton Marble has recovered
Li; ar.d re=amed theOltthial man-

g is-a:c::t v:.....:e:c Tort• World
—The corner stone of the now

Cathol:c cl.llrdi was laH in Canton, a week ago
last •

1---The Spiritualists have meeting,s
every 14 ;:r.day et HornelLitille in theTiall ofthe

T.-.Lur2trs.

—Those who have the ague and
fever are advised to keep clear of Titus:inc.
Qainine i= werth, f 3 au ou.nce there.:

—The Arazona - cli mond excite-
r2ent, is orc,i, and the Fpeaulators are now

f,-,r c 2rdtable rr:ce to locate a large
f!C

—The man who has voted for
c-rEry Pr, =!:tcnt,'Lew lines , 111 1.127.011:10
eol;r.t.this State. His name Matthew

, arc. he la 10G rears old.

man found drank gave as an,
zcse that: }as was celebrating ;the eighty-

?c.cnth birthday- of his_ mother; who cp an
irimate of the poor-honEe.

t Providence policeman ,asked
r.i.druckenEthirp‘;', -tiona he cold lEcarCely Eee

h Fght r.:f a cell, "are yon colored?• r 21".. (12'. y-cr chile born sb."
. ,—Tht-, u.ew Russia leather belt-

.are coefidered by the
V-51,1 14:(1.,L-ti. tle light of a "Epecial

• -4.llydrophobia is raging to an
el:tent in the northern counties of

Enghin.l, where many men, as well as animals,
roust their deaths by it.. . • '-

—Edward Colwell and John Groff
rc killed at Lcuisvillo Wedneeday by the fall

of a ;eat wbicalliey svet:e standing while
aintirg a 'llefwe.

—Commodore Azom ouhas been
Lpp-Jint. J the Fu_Atituit to act as the eitict
of tip:- Poircau during the temper4ryabi-enc, 01 ar ease.

_Steani pines twining among the
,-;;t.,4 of tree=,.to Leepl them warm and preventthe 1, .,a-;•(..8 faiiing cfi, Is the most recent rami-

Mrentive.geMus.
—The following prophetic warning,

parted huelister's table, in Stanford,"Af.y Man or Boy that takes One apel'Without I.,eaf. 6 a little ltomp in his harte."
—At the ;cc-(?cling of an 'Oil Prince'

at Tionesta, Pa, the other day, three clergymen
officiated, and ert,h on.. received -Ono hundred
thatP.

—ln the Court of Quarter Sessionsin Erie county, Pe., 'last week, there Isere six
cases of divorce. The "mills of thb gods" don't
grind so slow up there no*.

new barn belonging to the
Ilcssrs. Cole. at Roaring Branch, was destroy-
(ll by tiro on Thursday of last week. It was
set on tiro by children playing with matches.

--It as reported in the Virginia
papers that Mr. Joseph Thornton has gained
hit E:l7,liqi lawsuit, by which ho recovers pro-
p=trt:.•to the value of nearly six million dollars„

:--"What are you doing there, you
ro.Scal ."51ere1y taking coldsir."' "It • looks

.711 ,, as if cull were stealing ice." "Well—yes
—rerbat,s it will bear that construction.'

—lndiana has twenty-three daily,
fonrtri-weekly, one fiumi-weokly, two hundred
and forty-tkrco weekly and 'nineteen monthly
publications. .

—Piesident Grant attended the
funeral ofGcneral Meade on Monday, and then
vi'ited his tither at, .Covington, Ky., beforereturnin,; to I\-2:-hington.

—A writ, of habeas corpus has
Leen ~ranted anal eerved on United States

Sharpe to bring the women Woodhull
bi fore the Police Court in NetYork.

—For The week eliding -Nov. 2d
-the shipment of luniter from Dick Havenreached 1,576,400feet, an increase of 230.000feet over the shipment of the previous week.Tor the same wewk. 623 logs were rafted.

—lt is believed in New York 'that
Mrs. Wc.edhull riutl her 'lister mll receive, as
:hey drsse'rve, the full extent of the law, ifc,, nviet,ti, for the EehnLIB published. against
prominknt citizen. •

—An odd Fellows' home is fa be
twit at Meadalle next Spring, the object fie:ll4;to care for indigent members of the Order in
Western Pennsvlcania. The corner .etone of
The strnetbro will be laid June 16th, next.

—The. JubileeSingers had one of
the'finest end largest audience-in Binghamton..that was ever gathered together in their Acad-
emy of Manic. The singers disappointed the
people a year ago, bat they more than madeupfor that.

—ThO, citizens of Omaha,disgust
with the frbquent and apparenty useless chan-ges of k chbol books, have held, an indignation
meeting, mid invited a majority of the Board
t.f Ednea'tion to resign

—There is a .rumor that the post-
office authorities Lave determinedon eventuallyestablishint- a system of sixpenny telegrams all
over Engleind, and that the plan is to bo tried
in Loudon forth

-4 littsburg company have just
purchased for noo,ooo one hundred acres of
land at MeErairmey's station, ten miles east of
the city, oil' which they will erect new steelr-orks, employing sz000;000 capital.

-

Circumstantial evidence is not
always correct, but'when you see an old farmer
who owns afine watermelon patch buying jalap,or ipceac, it is safe to wander beyond his plan-
tation in selecting yont'melons after dark.

—The President of the Covington
city (fiy.) Council has signed the orderson the
Treasurer for the amount of theclaims allowed
for'expenses incurred at the Greeley reception,
ti high he at first protested he would not.,

—A naval contest took -place on a
Florida river. between two steamboats after
cotton. The boats butted for twenty-seven
minutes, and the'S grappling, the captains
•closed the action by single combat.

—A severe storm passed, through
the section of country around POttsville Thurs-
day night, demolishing the extensive trestle-
work of thePhiladelphia and Reading Coal andCompany4s colliery at Heeksherville.

special dispatch to the Cincin-
nsti says the steamerRatio, with 450
I,slei ofcotton and 150 passengers, struck thewreck p 1 iLc Lacy Holcombe, above Helena,

- Ark..:.t two .Velock yesterday morning, andNo lives lost.'

Cleveland, Columbus, -Cin-
and trA;ar.ayilii Railroad gave notice

t N.., York Mock Hie:Lenge that
Ir://fi staves of-new stock; as

I C:Z=. dir.....43.ne.a more

• Trvcary,
Ai tvie.M. 'LS

?:~✓• instrit a? 410, il!t4ly .44 4V

• *,-1,

I:lEaOrenaserzoN.
The New York Evening Post was

one of the foremost journalsin advo-
cating the formation of the Liberal
Republican movement. Here what
the Post now says about the result
of the election: ".Our tribunal of
last resort, the great court of the
people, hasrendered its judgment in
the case of CIaKST versus GREELEY.
It has done so in a manner befitting
its dignity andwith a resrdt that
justifies the almost universal coal-

' deuce in its discernment, its integri-
ty aid its wisdom. In spite ofthe
commonplace, and sometimes the re-
pulsiveness of the details, there is a
majestic and even sublime aspect in
the general effect. That forts mill-
ions of people should come together
of their own accord, on an appointed
day, to determine by their voices
questions of self-control that have
been hotly debated for months and
perhaps for years, and that they
should do it so calmly, Without la

single attempt at disorgiunzation,
without disorder, without violence of
any kind, is a spectacle alike worthy
of admiration and wonder.

If we are pleased with the manner
of the present election, weare scarce-
ly less Iso with its results. It ex-
presseth once more the invincible de-
termination of the people to main-
tain the integrity ofthe nation, in all
its fulness and strength. Having a
few years since given the lives of
their children and their treasures to
the vindication of it against disor-
ganizing theories and traitorous out-
breaks, they do not now mean to
surrender the grand conquest of the
war to the machinations of politicians
and domestic enemies.

Reconciliation was-required, but it
was the reconciliation of the van-
quished to the facts of history, and
not of the victors to an inconsidem-
bloilumber of the vanquished: Gen-
eral GRANT and not GIIEELET was the
real representitives of the process by,
which the recalcitrant and discon-
tented are reduced to order. He
represented the facts as accomplish-
ed by the war, and the legislation
inseparable from these facts ; he
represented the recrery by the na-
tion of its real_saganic unity and
consequent peace ; I while GREELEY
represented merely the old revolt and
the lurking dissatisfaction left by tho
settlement. For this reason we be-
lieve the election of yesterday will
have a more powerful influence to-
wards an actual extinction of the dif-
Cculties that linger between the
north and south than any event that
has yet taken place.

The south will kno w that hence-
forth her duty is, not to chew the
cud of ancient grudges, but to enter
upon the active field of effort, re-
deeming materially, politically and
socially whatever has been lost in
the past, and achieving far more
than'was ever dreamed of fom the fu-
ture.

Besides this broad national'result
we should like, if we' had space, to
congratulate our readers upon other
results,

_

less- in importance, but all
looking toward a political meliora-
tion. The success ,of Dix. in this
State, the assured success of HAVE..
isrrEa in this city, the defeat of such
trading politicians as Bess, A.LVOLD
and LitrLEjomi elsewhere, are among
the signs which give to our present
outlook the brightest colors of hope."

Three years ago, in the con-
test for Governor, in this State, the
Democrats had 84 majority in this
Congressional district ; the next
year Judge Manua was elected by
124 majority. In the election just.
past,• HAirraprr's majority in this
district was. 605. Dr. STEAWBUIDGE,
who ran largely ahead in this district;
oad 817 majority, and Judge MEE-
cue'S majority for the Supreme
Ben6h was 1,037.- .This shows plain-
ly 'that Mr, Mracus is more popular
than a few of tho sore-head Republi-
cans in this vicinity suppose him to
be. Of course, their object in oppos-
ing him is plain enough. They were
disappointed in securing some petty
offices and threw the blame upon
Judge liascus, and for that reason
opposed his election. This act, on
their part, only demonstrates their
weakness and insignificance.—Athens
Gazette.

Tar. CAusz.—lt is no minder that
Vermont is so overwhelmingly Re-
publican. The report of the Secretary
of the State Board of Education
shows the entire school populationto
be 87,000, and the numbef orga-
nized school districts, 2, 6 5. The
permanent investment in school hous-
es is estimated at $1,295,387, and the
total cost of schools for 'the past
year, includingbooks and six percent.
interest on the amount invested in
school buildings, at $630,000.

$ Gen. GRANT carried every
Northern State, and all the Southern
States but the following

Maryland, Kentucky, Texas, Geor-
gia andLouisiana. bnAra's majori-
ty on the popular vote is over half a
million. -

*S. The victo y in New Yorkis
complete. The Republicans give the
State to GRANT by about 60,000 ma-
jority ; elect Dix Governorby nearly
the same majority, and have a work-
ing majority in the Legislature.

ter Great Britain is commencing
to draw fuel from America. The coal
wines cifPennsylvania and tlskgrlarid
*fit I.elnw, called upon, islread,y trfforal

tinAvot OA Black diainoruls
;+44.5. km* As,rzt 10.19611th 6 Atigrtl,m,

GOV•GEARY'ST • " GIVING 'ROO-LAMATIO,B.
GOT. GEARY has isstied his- i#oela-

mation appointing the' fourth Thurs-day of the present month as_ ia day
of Thanksgiving in this State. It is
the same day set apart by the 'resi-
dent:

Believing In the Lord, our; cov-
enant God, in whdm our killerstrusted, and. in His controllizrglProv-
idence over, the affairs of men: and
nations, a public acknowledgement
of His goodness and_nf our constantdependence upon him is eminentlybecoming an enlightened and civi-
lized people : Nowt' therefore, im-
pressed with these ' sentiments, in '
pursuance of a rel °red custoni, and
in conformity with tn,.., Proclamation
of Ulysses S. Grant, President!Of the
United States, recommending that
Thursday, the twenty eighth day of
November, be set apart as a ',day of
praise, prayer and thanksgiiing ; I,
John W. Geary, Governor ilof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
most respectfully request the c!itizens

,

of this State to observe that 'day as
such with all due solemnity Let
thanks be given to, Al:night .Godthat he has bestowed on us all the
common blessings of life, given us
health, and relieved us from pesti-
lence ; 'that labor is abu4dantlyrewarded ; that we have no dread of
impending famine, or fear o indus-
trial or commercial distressl; that
the arts, sciences, general education,and the sentiments of peace' and
good will are steadily adYiancing.Let us be especially thankful, for the
great privileges of, American citizen-
ship ; for "the untrammeled expression
of Opinion ; that our political rights
still yremain safe under bgnificentlaws and in the hands of ap order
loving people ; . and that ;."equal
and exact justice" is vonchafed to
all. For these and for all other civil,
social and religious blessings we en-
joy, let us yield the sincere tijibute of
grateful hearts, and humbly 'beseech
their continuance.

Giv§n under my hand and the
great deal of the State at Harrisburg,
this twenty-eighth day of October, in
the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and seventy-two, and
of the Commonwealth the, ninety-sev-
enth. JOHN N. GBARY.

By the Governor
F.

Secretary ofthe Conamo) I wealth

TWOR. B. AObIDENTS NE
TON.

SORAN-

1.1SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 7. ' is eve-
ning about five o'clock as be con-
struction train on the elaware,
Lackawanna and Western ailroad
was nearing Hampton rossing,
about two miles from here, a fright-
ful accident occurred. I

The train was backing down to-
ward this city, and had oh board
about thirty-five laborers, , most of
whom were in the caboose at the end
of the train. Near Hamton crossing
the caboose struck a large boulder
whicl had fallen upon the track. -

The engine being at the other end
of the train the engineer! ¢ould not
see the trouble and pudic the ca-
boose over the embankment , and it
fell a distance of 190 feet intbh creek'

1at the foot - I

1:1John Clark, John McNail ,Michael
Kelley, JamesHughes, Jams Garra-
Ilan, and Thomas Philbin were in-
stantly killed. Sixteen of ers were
severely injured, four of w om will
probably die.

acci-
it G:3O
thanna

The
.ccom-

SateYrox, Pa.,No'•

dent occurred this e,
on the Lehigh , and
Railroad just bele* '

Scranton and 'Wilke,
modation train left thil
rates late. , 'When it •

abdut half a mile bell
rail broke and three
from the track. It
distance of about two
when it went over al
and struck the abutmi___
verts, breaking the car.

Miss Evans, of Springbrook, was
instantly killed.

(Tames Keely, of Plymou,
badly injured that he canm
LMiss Griffith, of Miners,
is believed, fatally injured.

Twenty-seven others we
less injured, but only a few,

mm-
point
pot a
id ear

xed a
yards,
kment
,c) cal-

tr, was so
t recover.
is also, it

'e more or
seriously.

sear Gen. JOEfliF. am". ter, Gov-
error elect of PennsylVani. will slie
inanguerated on the thirdrpesday
January, in accordance with the pro-
visions of.the Constitution Already
a number of military and ther orga-
nizations throughout the IState .are
making preperations to bel present
among them, we are informed,' tha
old 51st regiment, P. V. I.te occa-
alone will doubtless be ono of the
grandest inaugurations eVier had at
thb-capital. , I

Ite. We have not been ble to ob-
tain the correct official to le of ma-
jorities in this State,. but ill publish
it as . soon as made pub ie. (len.
Guoyts majority will reach nearly

ANOTHER GREAT ?IRE

The Chicago tdeaster Roe
piated in Boston!

-• •

ALARGRPORTION OF THEMOE z,z
..lIQUEIEI3 Or THE CITY itRUBS!

TIZIREELIQVARE RUES OP TEEM..
7011 Y HIIRSED OVER.

A disastrous fire broke out in Bos-
ton_Saturday evening last, and con-
linted burning until afternoon on
Sanday,destroying the largest portion
of the business houses -of the city,
and rendering thousands of -people
penniless and homeless.

The loss is estimated from $BO,-
000,000 to $100,000,000. A dispatch

•

gives the , following account of the
origin of the fire :

The fire which commenced at half-
past seven last night continues its
devastation, land is now making its
way through the large streets north
of Waterstreet. The fire first broke
out of the rear end of a large five
story granite building, Nos. 87, 89
and 91, Sumner street, directly on
the corner ofKingston street. This
buildingl was surmounted withAligh
Mansard roof, over-topping all the
other bnildings in, immediate

Directly'the flames began
to spread through the story beneath
the roof, and before an. engine or
hose carriage was on the ground,
great volumes of flames suddenly
buret ant from the rear of the lower
stories of the building, and in less
than twenty minutes the whole
broad face, extending fully one hun-
dred feet along Kingston Street, was
one sheet of flames, as was also I
at the same time the Sumner street
front, the heat being so intense as to
force the firemen from its immediate
vicinity.

By this time a strong wind had
sprung. up. The flames began to
sweep over Sumner and Kingston
streets, and despite the exertions of
the firemen in every branch of the
4cpartment, the fire was communi-
cated to theBuildings on the oppo-
site corner of King ston and. Sumner
streets as well as t7o the great block
on the corner of Sumner and other
streets, and in less than half an hour
thereafter the, flames were bursting
out of the roots and all up and clown
the broad sides of those immense
structures. By this time the wind
had increased to nearly a gale, and
the flames having the entire mastery
of everything, swept from storto
story, from roof to roof, from b lock
to block, and from corner to corner,
driving the firemen from every vant-
age grouild they could secure, and
rendering all their exertions useless
and futile. Wherever the flames
reached they rapidly consumed eve-
rything of a combustible character.

It is thought that but few of the
insurance companies 111 suspend,
but that most of them will pay up
their losses promptly.

Another fire broke out Sunday
evcning occasioned by the eiplos-ion
of gas in the seWers,but was sul:iped
before morning.

The following dispatch frimi New
York gives a more hopeful view of
the great loss :

NEW Yonr.:, Nov. 11.—The great
calamity at Boston was the topic of
discussion to-day-throughout finan-
cial and trade circles:' s Many eon:.
sbrvative underwriters place, the loss
at seventy-five -.millions and the in-
surence at fifty million's, Of which fif-

. teen or twenty millions is borne by
Britishi companies, ix which, since
the Chicago fire, many American
companies have insured. ;

Relief meetings have been held in
niost df the great cities; and material
aid tendered the sufferers.

Athongthose first to respond to
the dry of - distress we notice the
name of Gov. Geary. f.

FUNERAL OF GENERAL •NEADE.
Large and inposing Procession—Pres

ident• Grant and Gens. Sherina7
and -Sheridan Present.

PIULIDELPIA, Nov. 11.—Early this
morning the body of the late Gen.
Meade was removed from the house
to St. Mark's church, where it was
placed in front of the altar guarded
by a detail selected by General Mc-
Dowell. Long before half-past ten,
the time fired for the services, the
church was packed. The officiating
clergymen were Rev. Mr. Huffman,
Rector, Bishop Odenheinier and
Bishop Whipple. The first named
Bishop read the prayers and latter
made, an address • eulogistic of the
deceased.

The funeral procession commenced
moving,abont half past eleven, and
took nearly one hoar in passing a
given point. The coffin was carried
on a gun carriage drawn by six
horses, and followed by a horse led,
with saddle and vacant boots revers-
ed. The coffin was covered with the
American colors, sword and wreath
on top.

Gen. Grant, in citizens dress, rode
in an open carriage, accompanied by
George ,g. Stewart, and other gen-
tleman Generals Sherman,. Sheridan
and other army officers appeared', in
full unif,Crm. The procession was a
very imposing affair.

Brief 'Note::
—One of the latest inventions is

piper car wheels. The demand for the new
wheels is limited; owing to the-great cost of
manufacture, notwithstanding the universally
admitted fact that they aro safe andeasy go-
ing:- The wheels are manufaitured by- bring-
ing a pressure of 350 tons upon sheets of com-
mon straw paper, which forces them into a
compact mass, which is then turned perfectly
round and the hub forced. into a hole in the
centre,this requiring a pressuro of 25 tons
weig'iit. -The tire is of steel and has a one-
quarter inch bevel upon its inner edge, thus
allowing the paper filling to be forced in, 250
tons pressure being required inthe process.

.Twei iron plates ono upon each side .of the pa-
per, boltedtogether, which prevents (the pos-
sibility of the fillings corning out. • The tire
rests upon the paper only, and partakes 'of Its
elasticity in consequence. Although the wheels
are much more expensive than those in corn-
men use,- the patenteO claims that they aro
cheaper in the end, as they wear longer, injure
the tracks less, and run with less noise, than
wheels of any otherpateriat.

—THE RATIONAL RuLno.t.n. —On
tuesday of last week, the case of the Tamsyl-
Tama railroad, against the National railroad,
torestrain the latter from building across New
Jersey, nameup before the Tice. Chancellor at
Trenton. During the brief argument that took
place—for the caso was adjourned, a very im-
portant discovery was made, namely ; that the
lease of the Cainden r Amboy Road to the
Penneylvania Itoad has never boon filed in the
Secretary of State's (Zoe, and is consequently
null and void under the laws -of New Jersey.

thoChaucelkm shall decide that the lease
has Imp vivltted, the Pennsylvania company

THIRD ANNUAL COURSE.

I. O. OF G.
LEcroit comirrrrn:

Ilake4l2o following smnonneeincuts for tl,o

SEASON' OF 1572-3

ROBERT COLLYER,
Date January 3, 1573.

Scbjectf_..

ME

JOHN' .B. GOUQII,
Data,... Jassnary 21. 1573

Subject—..

MI

ANNA E. DICKINSON,
Dato February 19:1873

Elabject— ,. What'a to Mader."

IEO3
- FREDERICK DOUGLASS,

Data Marcb 10, 1872SubjeCi—o.
E. H. Crisrmand antra" \Vann Iltscutri will be

tho other lecturers if their services can be secured:
Otherwise other lecturers will be engage!, •

SEASON TICKETS, $3 00
General Admission, 50 rentsReserved ....................76 cents

• For eale at Rirby's Drag Store.

COMMITTEE:.
Jxo. F. SANiZASON, L. R. Fnosr,
8. W. Az.7onn, N. P. Rims.

Towanda, Nov. 13.

100 3rEN WANED'
To buy the 41 -abetted

HARDAND *SOFT COAL BURNER
COOK STOVES.

Wo hare the best lino oNovea in the State.
MANSARD COOK and

MODERN VULCAN
Hare taken the premiums in all the State Fairs, andwe know the? are a Bret-clasa Stoye.

DOMESTIC COOK
For soft coal, sotaettallg nPre

DO3IE3MC COOK
For, hard orson coal. Also tho

INN7SCIBLE.
PIIESEDENT.

UNITY,
All find-class Storas.

PARLOR STOVES.
EMPIRE GAS BURNERS 4 sizes),

COST LIGHTS. I
LIGHT HOUSE, BEACON LIGHT, nocrgr.

REFIECTOB, rum PLY: AND 13A1TISIORE
HEATF233.

A fall wortment of Hardware, Tinware, Copper
and Sheettron Ware always on hand.

• Z"-* all orders filled promptly. Jot! wori done
end .warranted, titre tus a eall.

LEWIS k SMALLEY,
1 0v.13,1872. So. 4, Bridge Towanda.

L.IIDiSEEN,RTir
LOOK AT THIS !

The eubscriben offerfor sale at a '

BARGAIN,
All the machinery for a)inlay Saw HIII, which hasbeen in use only eighteen months and is as good as
new. The NM can be putup andrun on the pprereenm.
ices o'f the subscribers if desired, andanytnfarma.tionin regard to operating it cheerfully given. Willbe sold at a greatreduction from original cost.

B. cm a 8011.Troy, Pa.. ffort_l3. 1872.

Cnclos-ESTRA.Y.—Camo into the
are of the undersigned, In Pike townthlp,, onor about October 21,1872, a Light Bay Mare MlllAimane sheared, 'hoes on forward feet.,. auppoBed tobe three years old. The owner is requested tocome forward. prore Property, pay charges, andtake heraway, or she will bo disposed of according

to law.
21o' .6-w3P. L. COBB.

BUREAUS for five dollars at
• FRCan: BM

DRESS -. dOUDS .L; PART31 EN

COIIPLI;,TE

THE BEST STOCK OF MODS •

AND AT BETTEP PRICES

TITAN EVER BEFORE

SHOWN

Plexso ctill and ste, thew
MEI

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

ANOTHER LARGE LOT

NOW OPENING, 4

AT VERY LOW PRICES

I3ARGAINS IN FLANSFIS

Of which we have a

VERY luißuE STOCK

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND FURS

NOW OPEN

cv°
EVERV STYLE. AND AT

VERY Au!ITRACTIVE PRICES

-f--- I .
• .4..

We cannot enumerateall the kinds
ofnew goods we are now receiving
but would askan inspection of our
stock.

POWELL & CO.

Towanda, Nov. 6, 1872,

Now Advertkomants.

Buy YOUR STOVES

-AT-

Coddiug, Russell I Co.'s

Tan. LIAM

JUST REDUCED THE. PRICE-

02i TUE

MORNING GLORY,

STOVE

PROM FIVE TO SEVEN DOLLAR'S PER STOVE.

-TUE- "

Alcor‘ning Grlory

FII

1; ONE OF
!lie

, THE MOST DURABLE,

MOST SIMPLE,

•«•

BASE-BURNERIS EVER SOLD

i'ALL-AND SEE 1.1101 Luronr. l'uu Bur

TLI.EY .ILSO SELL TILL
I •

13 31 .N rF

A vrr.Y ItEAUTIt lib 11 I.S1:-LI:ICtiEll

HE FAVORITE,

AMERICAN BASE-BURNER,

AND OTIIEIt STOVES. FROM SIX LOLLAR'S

" AND 'UPWARD

BALT:IALORE HEATERS,- --

REYNOLD'S aROUGHT IRON

HEATERS,

MERRY CILEISTMAS

IMPROVED COOKING STOVE,

EXCELSIOR 'RANGE

- •

DEXTER FEED CUTTERS

CHAFFEE FEPT) CUTTERS

BOORS & BROS. SILVER

PLATED WARE

PLATED KNIVES IN CASES

COAL SIFTERS;

POWDER, SHOT, GUNS, PISTOLS

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE.

GAS FIXTURES, at

CODDING, RUSSELL 4; Co.

TowandsiNev, 13, 1912

NOW ACl,VOititgirlertte.

-

EVANS-it FiIiADRETH •

MIE NOW OPMCMCI TILEIII

FIRS'P `INVOICE or FALL

I DRY•GQOIIS

.
••

.

. ,

AND ARE EREPAREE TO; OFTER - -

DECIDED BARGAINS

-IN-

BLACK ALPACAS,

BLACK SILKS,

POPLINS,

A.N.D A LAIIGE: LINE OF

D ES S 'O-0 O*D S ,

SILLIVLS,

FLANNELS,

TABLE ,LIENS,

TOWELS,

DO.ILESTICS,

EVANS &• 11ILDEETH,

• 13ri, lge Street
TJs‘.ul.la, Au.. 1!,5.,

:) `ll _A_ N 'Y":= S

WI

1
.1

I

=ARE--: .

NCI)W RECEIVINC-
!

ME
-A-

MEM

LOGII.A:,CDDESIR2II3LE STOCK

EMI

1

, 'I -OF-

adSONLBLE. GOODS
liEll

-TO BE-

SOLD AT LOW PRICES

TowanAs, October 23, 1872

N° =liim
GE-NEE~,i.L

INSUIIA-NCE AGENCY
04-o opposite Cottrt llouse, Skala Streetl

TOWANDA, PA

INStrIA.NCE AGALNST LOSS OR DAILIGE

BY FIIRE OR LIGHTNING
ON AL.LKiNISS OFPnOPLIITY,
I• . r

In sound and reliable Companies.
1

LIIFB..IN S ANC
In the Oldest and best Companies in' the tnite.l
States. .

ACCIDEST INSURANCE
Frora.OFLo Day tcpue rear

IioVER $50,000,060°
Capital repreaeuted

POLICIES ISSUED

An4loases adjusted and paiU

! AT THIS OriFIOE

Towandaa soy.6,18i].

S.

.VlOll SITY,' —The 'subscriber hay:'
in other business that fequiris his whole at:million. offers for kale Ids entire stock of goods,.consisting of Dry.(toode. Groceries, Boots andShoes, Crocker: and Cilisaware, dm, at a bargain.,

The store now occupied by him can be based if
desired. TermstaforabLe. ' It. E. SPENCE.%Oct .110.w3 ' • Ulster. Pa.

EIME

MiSCO/latteggito

TOWANDA MARRE.T s,HoLEBALEPalms.Corrected every iNeanalig l7. Ir.. C. B: PATCB
Wheat,
sotect tlt ochanges

bush
Bye, * bash-
Buckwheat. IR With
Corn. IP bash
Oats, * Muth; •
Beans,•l bush.. . .

Batter(roils) ) r
do (4airy,)* ffi new..

Eggs. * doa
Potatoes, * lesah,new.

t. 5Flour, * barrel 10 oD g. nOnions. * bosh
Wirewra or Gaanr.-:-Whest CO lb. ; C'cni;Bye 66 ~• Oats 32 lbs.; Barley 4C lbs.; ge,k,4l,‘„,'t .48 lbs.; Beans CI lbs.: Bran 20 lba.; Moyer Seed 5.• •lbs. • Timothy Seed44 lbs. •, Drled,Pesehr!gDried Apples 22 lbs.. Flax Seed 50 lbe.

• g 1co f 3
OE

=II

IMBIBE
C 2222 ra; 0 ,

PRICELIST--CASCADE,
Ylour, beat i;"1::.!.(•:.• i'CAt, pr. gut'

..•
•• " "

" bandied Iks Ell
•• barrel RI

Feed:per cwt '

_
..........If; f.,'

Coatom grir.iirpt n-tmaify done at once.. . Lpaeity-of t 14.1. mill la antdciena fora 13's., arr -3-,7rt. ,-,.work ? :. L. E. IN6if.vy .Camptorar732a.; 2'.f, 187:______ _ •

WEEKLi-111TVAL OF
-

ANTHRA.C.IIII COAL
On-the lliarn•tl, at Gahal Street, wb!chby the Cu. Ina•' or IQ9R fittantity. 'andreaminabl.: terms. :I•l ,ape 'call at th.fC,Al Yan!••

JAME.I VaLLET:, sa! eman.
Aug. 24-. 1472. - L. N. C.LSE,

TOWANI.LI COAL LARD,
ASILE.LIZADEXiI 6:l.l.Trrr.

BOLE AGENCY SULLIVAN ANTIIitAi.:IIE ANDBALCLAN LITU3ILNOUS COALS.

Arco IT.t. Eizzs ANurnacin: coax.

Aug, 11, 1.172

At- IlarlPt Yrite.6
MN

WARD-a_ 3IONTANyi:
QUPERIOR AGRICULTURALfor Sala by

IL :ILI. 'W ELLE S-,
±:OIVANDA, PL.

•
Ofacto NJ. 3 31%_'rcur'z, Block, north, PiC.",

notoe cciux:c.

W-I.I.OLESA LE - VETAIL bEAP. AND
L:FACi y.ttERS AGENT.

•
-

•Morging7.lll,..ll!nc•l, llarsc I'cvers
PLutc..r 'Sowers, Grain .F.cc,1•.•;.,Tedderg, iteve ,reible aad Stel luvat ••••••

Till 1.16,2 e Hool, Clover Hullers.andTan'ain2
;„3.11-:".; WASES-1-16.3:71,E?..5,

at r CIIVB:ONVENS IN in.; words.), cioz•..l
FOU NANO OtII4:I'WZItt

Catalogues and descriptive. illustrated prutericulars, furnished or mailed free to all appheant..
It will cost but three cents to send for circni:i7in postage
Farzaers when i Toi:anda, (111 and siy:

Aprk; SE WELLES

RIIBBE1:. PINT!
P.717.12,7: IN nIE

ki L =i:.'.1.)37:'T.1.:LS, (c- COLOI..:S
'N'IItTZ S2:1) L TLLICK

.:'LL AT WI.I.OUL4ALE AND tETAIL1,

LLAATIC;
• I

AVAT E PROOF . & 'BEA:UTII;II I],

ti
rr 1

_

a:tt• t the vcry Lest zuttertal. Two .coat •tot
t,t_ttr tt a- Ulric coats ut

It coaLp Nvli•-.1
as is ---, t

Le,B a gloss cei:l:llitc.yttt.ltte..ll.
=M=

It ha--. 3 i..-,..n LIi.....:1f.i...t-acd in thc: I:74itc351:::,...
~,-.,

MEET
ME

I.l,lalL;f7zlve,

GIME
DEM BE

=I

~Gri ~~.c.
.Lll a Q.A.

_ ~ :.,..

ME
.. , , .1.

IMI
1. It .11)

=I HIM
;:,..•14 1-0:ntL1:7;

No &Le: ‘.,11 • tMEM
to it,l'..a!:!117 it
MIIMIIII

It: 'hr.i.:Lt C.
rairit is iittritile tied. It, is

White, rrttl tII alt C‘tt
ing r,itiribc:cf SLii,:es.

coy._

t ) ce-.,

ME

lEEE

MIXED RE.kbi: roa r L76E :,::1)....3,j)1,D 11Y Tlfi
GALLOIT Iu 1, 3, i, EMIR MI

CALI.9I,PACILI:fif.-S. 7.:
=ME
Tiarticifiars by sub.

scriVcr or on rf‘r.FGr.al

. WELLEST
IVIze:es.?.!;:• !:• • :1. .

7Towaroa, 50j.,55. 1652.

TEI.A2CI:II:IZS' EXAMI.NATIONS.
J._ 11.:e'Auzu.::: Er...uiUuat.,:l_, (..1 Tel.!

Public S:116'0'03,11411 be kel 1 as f01.17,V5:
' Ort. 21—Wi11]:11, Sugar 1:u.•: 5..11• --_,:. ,1E

" t;_-,•- 7,nriux.'::ld, '•

" 7—`,...5t Burlingic-a. C,..lutr , ••

,••• 1.1--42tragton,Lut!..,r's Mlll .•

`• __l2—tistar, VUliag6
•• I.l—SLcsbpiniu, Ceuta
" -11—Athciu, liorD*-- -
-" Ic7,—Nt'l -=ex, Ayersl:',ur.,:

IS---1-Aditl.ll, Ci...f.:tr,:,
19—WiL1b.-1, En e:: ...'1

~Uti—lZ,s,.t.0,-,.,••• `2' _l__d ,C' u. ..7,11 llin
•• 2-2.—NVarrcn.itrwen 1.107,:_,F
•• .-1`?!1.7.. , 1.-Ilaf.-L , 1.1:a
• • 23--.11. rr!cli.i Lau,::m

'l.•.—li'yalu,:br, esr.:l7.;
,'• 27-1 -•:, ,e_iror;l. $•.• .?z -

MEI

,-,15.7-1111:.-.1:-.'ettre
—.:t:11:1,11::!:;r.-):1,.

.'—TO ,VaLld ';1;.,.r:,•

El
.

BEIM
lEEE

:it:stlL.R.J.l.yr
:;.da at.

t N., A. RILL-NEI, Sr:,l,
et't. I, -

,

GENTS 1 Qi IGii
.4.lrni?s ehoi,, of ;Ca,:
oa CIO LEtiLs'z.:4last great

ME

01711 DIGESTION
0.11 MY JOLLY SECEET

tz \rill

It is by 0..1.1, the r.icet ttiink ani ealMLt t:
the qield.. 1. It is on a vitally in:fortint •
2. It by .I.inetiz.,Vs most popullr writ,r on
3. It IS. rya...the. price, the largest anl hati
book ever-ioicl by v.hbsbrii.tion. Agent,.
are eager for such irkook, am.l will urge you
it 2,5 these. terms, &c., free.

GEORGE ',INtT-.E.IN;
sep:ll'C]•ly 733 Sans:l%m Stmet.

.

RS. J. 31DIGOS (fornialy
nor; on hansl

FALL \TWIT:v.-ELY W.- FANCY Goori
in 3 largo v:.riiity.sueli as real an:l
Sashes, Bows; Ribbins, Lace Collar+ ael k
Ruches in all the latest noveltie.l. She his al=) the
latest styles in hair gciods real an-imliat•eu. .IV.I
Gloves, Shellant Straw orizarcerits:"

DOLLY VARDEN JrwEay,

In Bracc-etts,,Combs&lc.„ fi.6. Sheha; g,v,..1.1, 1,, c-,-4attention to oldlad:esißonnets,and llt-t-ss ,-31,,,,,,..).
Infants Caps, Ruches, 41:.e. ,

I have secured the senice.s of a tint c:.1...'F. Str''''
Milliner, and shall give good fatisnn•te'n :n a'.!manner of straw work. Itqadis at tl:e edl Ftani,

over Wolff Brothers clothint tore.
_

p..11-1-1 FOR SAL. 'f—At. a l':ag''4%
A: situateitin Asylum taiik:dlip. _I ~at :'.: "I,',
from Towatitia Porough andying on the re..l:!: r.:,.
to Frenahtown, being the f yin , f J. P. IV4,•ar-a,

deceased. Said farm contains i.-5 n..rer:. more c:
less, all cleared and under a good tatoof Gi.t.i3-
tiara excepa •10acresretainedforv. 0 ,..f.. It LIS 3

variety of-fruit. well watered and .fenn..i. and :s :i
good farm for grain or grass. Too e..,:d darn!' I,' '
a house:and other improvements. ine a1,, ,,•L• 1.,..^.a
willbe sold at a bargain. One thind F•i'L el•''''e•money ill( be required down and the'Zbllance to
suit purchaser. Enquire of Alford'SVl'dialas at Er:.
rich, or at the once of Overton d E!,hr-e. Toi ani/._

0ct.i10,72 .

XT6TICE:.--J. A. REpORD, of ":Covi•ftil-
.l. da, has justreceived the. Azer.cy cf tia-
town Fire Insuradeo Company, of Wafcrto'c'''
N. 1., which is' a first-class Company in 31.'
respects, with casli • aisetts, ~.;• 425., o.—;

Is confined by -its character to Firm rrorertF
and Dwelling lions° Risks; is thcref. ,ro
safe. Pays all lessor damage of teariuz to Pio=' s•
whether fire ensiles or not. Also pays icr ILvt , sfael
killed by lightning n tee barn 3 or at largo ott,th'
premises.' You can Fait money by
ord before insuring elseirhe re. Cli and 1;...f 3 C-,-
Cialar or send for one. J. A. ItECORD,

Oct 9.1872..7Cm -

•

HOLIDAY ,GOODS.
I have addeii cztens: t

LAIN aaa TABLE -ciL-ASIWAIZI::
Motto (.'nps .ar ntl--Sawers., .fett-, M 11.7,

anti Toy Tea Sets, in great N-arit.ty. V".' -
ancli'angyToilct Sots of :the .hs:nis-me-•

'
-*.thesag,inds I have •-I tinp:vt, 1 G •

Enrcr-e;tn..l my urices are as
er New lior:t 3. J.

5,.'1,110.: Sr oon*tli.l Strays

N.ll:—My stock of -

adapted to Churches; is very large. r-Llolesi
-baize, showing -the design_ of each chandelier al;,1

bracket, Ifni be sent on re Inuit.
Oet.3C-flail

:21radrotaftpititt
• EDITORS*

E. O. fIOODRICIL S. W. AL170111).

Towanda,_Thursday, Not li, 1872.

OTTIOLL VOTE PO
IN BUM= CO
Thelollowing is th

by townships and
bounty, at the election
on Tuesday, Nov 4th:

HINP1:401.0

irausnia.
Alba Bow'
AthEns TimAtha= Ikine
+gin=

• 0..1.1Barelay
Burlington.-
Budington
Burlington West
Canton Twp.
Canton
Columbia-.

Haul

Lttchlleld.....
Monroe Twp.
Monroe Bret'
Orwell

Pike

Rome Top.
Boma Baro•
finithfield....Springfield........
Mouth Creek.. ..

.Sylvania Bow•
•

Ebeahequin...
StamiUng Stone
Terry
TowandaTop.. ,
Vcaranda Bozo'—First Ward. _

Reocnd Ward.
ThirdWard.

Towanda North—
Troy Twp.
TroyBare.
Tumors
Mater 1`Warren

•Windham.
Wyaltudng .......

Wyman• •• •.....••

Wilmot

MENNISI

Total

Gat.ve• Majority.

Pit&
, • 1872.
official (vote

teghl. -hi, the
r President,

vinare nostatus incourt, and of course no
.41okrest In the cootrorawy. As the cue now
stands the National railway has a decided ad.
eletelA end the Male? 'methyl& decided.
ly on their side and whites them success.
Another threngh Nue to New York, Ilk= the
South and West, isbadly aeede&to aceouuss.
•• to tbe tragic endtrued, andwe hope the
Natiosalinay girt It tous. "

WOOSDIIULL & Gramm.-31* VlO-
wait WOODIIIILL and her sisters bfiss Tmtivut
C. CLanzi, have got themselves Into trouble.
In the first immber of the revived Woodhull it
MOW, Weekty,a terrible:assault was made up!
osltev. MOIST Wasp 13mumaa. accusing :himok preaching every &Masi to twenty Mistress:
ea and with illicit intercoursewith Mrs. Twros
am thii papor

:was extensively circulated
through the malls. disseminating the glandes:
as it werebroadcast over the cannily. Thep
hate been arrested on a charge of having via
lated the law of theUnited States by sending
filthy literature through the mails. They had
shearing before Commissioner OFIDOIIN; in the
U. S. Court, on Saturday, and having, re-ftiael
bail (they were held in8,000 each), were_ rem-
mated to Ludlow street All to await a full ex'
amination. Cronin. Faswcis Tztapi offered to
go ,their bail in the following 'characteristic
note—but, as .wilbe seen- by_their reply, they
refused:

81. Nicztoes Rota.
I will go year: bail. lam satisfied the cow-

ardly Christian community will distroy you, if
possible, to corer upthe rotten state ofsociety.

Osoitos Fn,►acu Tau.
To which the following answer,was made :

I might have expected that a man not afraid
of nations and thrones would snap his fingers
In the taw ofa cowardly society, and your kind
offer shows your, courage and manhood ; but
conscious ofright_ I-prefer t.) be independent
and remain where lam for the present. Hav-
ingcome to our aid the first. wo shall be the
last to forget it.

Vtarosts WOODHULL,
Tass. C. CLUTLEL

COL JAXES H. BLOOD, - the reputed free lore
husband of the Wool:mum, and Mr. Ws. A.
famtru, a pressman who stereotypes matter for
the paper, were also arrested and areincrwto-
until a time for hearing is axed.

LOCAL OrrioN- IN NEW-JERSET.—The
Supreme Court of New Jersey htui
unanimously decided that •an act
submitting the question of license or
no license to a popular vote is con-
stitutional. This decision seems to
have been somewhat imexpecteil, as
it conflicts with an opinion givca to
the Lezisl9.ture_last -winter by the
Attorney Goneral. - t

New Ativertisernents.

n D. BARTLETT & SON, I
• eca►=ci dosscrs, Tosrantla. Pa. :ions bu

reliable companies represented.
o. D. DADTLETT. n►an.rrr.
Nov. 13, 16.72.-ly•

.MERCIIR'S HALL,
TLIIi.SDAY EVENING, NOV. 2k 1872

ALL F. C. HARRIOTT
Of New York,

. .

aftl44ll enterta:nment at 3lercAr's Mall, on
Thur y evening, Nov. 23, corm:sting of

READING AND RI:CITATIONS 1T.07.1111E LEST
Arruorts

Tickets for sale at Kirby's Drug Storo' for ono
creek previous to date of entertainment: •

N0u.13-w2 '

LETTERS REMAINING IN THE
Postomcc. Tovands, Pa.. Nov. 12, 1b72. •

Michael Boyle, M C Burliegb, E II Bueb, Joenna
Dayrdiart, Mary Bennett, Mr Bayard, Attorney-at-
Law, Ellen Coggin", Carrie E Comings. Mary Cons-
tar!, W M Coyle, Anna L Chubbnck, Mrs II Crowe,
Mary A Main. TD Dershmer, Frank Dewitt. Rozey
E Diminock, Mrs Emma Fairchild. Esther 2 Fer-
guson. Mary A Frazier, A M Hilderbrandt, Law-
rence Hickey, W llill, John II Eostcr, Patrick Hea-
ley, G B Hathaway, S N Havens, Ellie Harrigan,
Josis Hatrigan, David Jetman Jr. Daniel D 'Jones,
Thomas Kennedy, Jerernirah Kilmer, Jr, 'Sirs NO-
lie H Lynch. •Maggie Landon. Fred Leaveilwr,rth,
Reuben Munroe, CaraMagill, Julia Moshier 2, An-
nie MarThY, Michael Mitchell. Jr. Mrs Mary gc-
Itfannna, Mary kiclardle,'D C Mingos, MeNamana
& McLaughlin, Cornelius Moore, James 3icerackeb,
Reed Miller. Kate Mullin, Morris McDonnell, Robt
Sealy, Patrick Powers, Lizzie Payne, Emma II Per-
cel, Nettie Powell, J Rupert 3, Win S Ranrk 2 G M
Ricks, John Regan. Patrick Ryan-, Eugene Spencer,
Dan J Simmons. G C- Sherman, Isaac Set/ern:ln,
Goo R.,,, MODS, Wm P Scott. L S Stemburg, F D
Sherman, Egbcrt Sickler, 1 II Simpkins. Abram
Shores, Adartne Shores, Wm Do= Shores; David F
Sill, Amanda Scoville, Wm II Speague, Debt Taylor;
S P Wallis, Chas Walter 2. David Walborn. George
Wells, Cyrus H Webb, A Id Wooster. Catharine
Walsh, L E Walker, J S Westbrook, Mrs Seeley
Wickham, P D Yoder, Chas Veoger.

Cgvirr A.DLif Lx-rrxas,
Ma,ggioOhern. Towanda, G F Singert. Bizigkam

ton. . S. W. ALVORD. P.M.

Powell & Co.

I

pown_r_a4 ez Co.

&ro. now receiving,

THEIR SECOND AND LARGEST

STOCK OF GOODS

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

Which they-confidently finite the
attention ofall who wish to see a

atoA frA4:9)Vi *TieDtzvii

OF GOODS

And to buy them

AT RARGAINS

iliiiii

ME

MIZE

i~

0
v


